ROLZ-BENNETT ARRIVES IN NICOSIA

Mr. Jose Rolz-Bennett U.N. Under Secretary-General for Special Political Affairs arrived at Nicosia on 19 February at 19.15 from Addis Ababa.

He was met at the airport by Foreign Minister Spyros Kyprianou, Bibiano Osorio-Tafall, Special Representative of the Secretary-General, Major-General Prem Chand. PVSM, Force Commander UNFICYP, H.K. Nidal representing the Turkish leadership, members of the Diplomatic and U.N. Officials.

Mr. Jose Rolz-Bennett told correspondents his present visit to Cyprus was coincidental, as he was returning from a visit to Addis Ababa where he had addressed, on behalf of the Secretary-General, a conference of African editors convened by the United Nations’ Office of Public Information. He stated he intended to stay in Cyprus for the better part of a week.

When asked the Secretary-General’s opinion on the present intercommunal talks, he stated that the Secretary-General wished them to continue as they offered a good path for a solution.

Mr. Jose Rolz-Bennett was received on 20 February by President Makarios and Foreign Minister Kyprianou and on 21 February by Vice-President Kuchuk. He also had talks with Mr. Osorio-Tafall and Major-General Prem Chand.

Mr Rolz-Bennett left for New York at 10.15 a.m. 24 February.

OBITUARY

We deeply regret to announce the death of the previous Commander of Dancypol, Supt K.K. Jensen, who died in a car accident in Denmark on Saturday last, the 21st of February. K.K. Jensen left Cyprus in the middle of January after his six months tour as Commander of Dancypol.

DANISH MUNICIPAL ELECTION

A regular Municipal Election will be held in Denmark on Tuesday next 3rd March.

Also Danish soldiers serving with UNFICYP have the right to vote and the election in Cyprus took place on Thursday, 19th February at the Nicosia Club.

Our picture right shows the Contingent Commander Lieutenant Colonel C. H. Christensen, delivering his voting paper to Major J. Cortes, Commander Headquarter Company.
CIRCUS I BYEN

I går dage var det ubehageligst i scenene, hvor det var store, festlige scener med demonstrerende clowner i den grønne linie. Det er ingen tvil om, at scenen var snart en del av den grønne linie.

Etterverk av MAJ Kolls, CH-CHARLIE og hans norske colleagues på overvåkning KS F. Peterson har vært på post 14 til sin kanadiske allier.

DANCON NYT

DRIVER'S CHOK

Driver Christensen fra motorpoolen, en av vore mange trofaste husle av "DRIVER'S CORNER", fikk et grønt chok forleden.

Han holdt tordag d. 18. febr kl. 11.56 ufordinntrykt, da han så en aldrig den i årets sportsvogn konsumende rolle fra seg og i dagene avskrevet av den grønne linie.

At farven var uforlørlig høy i forhold til det glette fører, så de avvirkende brystsemmene og av den kjenndøse skuldrene, at vognen med rutterne og farge først ble bragt til standende, da den så noen steder hørte mod mer.

Dypt chokeret, men også lettet over, at en av præstenengen så åbenbart holdt hånden over innskaperne, fortalte driver Christensen var unødvendige meltember medøden. LÆS DRIVER'S CORNER!

Cirkus Charlie renner vinterkast. Selv medmennene skal med.

Afskrev med "Apathethet..."

Fredag d. 20. kunne man se det ene skabning etter det andet dage ned ad den grønne linie. Alle skredde med mahledeknæ skridt med sammen mål. Det lille Apothenes var så lett, at det fjernstørste, at det fikk endnu et stort forvaltning til denne lille osse, hvor de i årens løb har fremstilt så mange roter og læden med åndebons, som der.

GOD JAGT.

TREDJE LÄMNAR LARNACA

Sista fanan halad

När Grenadiärerna på söndags Formerlåt Larnaca di- strikt och kannel till Irakellen, hade fråtjuk, general D. Preis Chaud, reda taktivitets Ar- temis Road på förmiddagen.


F.d.m. i söndags är alltid den svenska talan intressant i Fär- magusta.

SWEDCON NEWS Swedish Forces Photos

Zonmästarekapen i nordostern för singel, dubbel och lag är avklarade.


RESULTAT:

Singel: S. Johansson, singel - K. Jansson, 2 k, 21-12, 21-14, 19-23, 25-23, 22-20
S. Sandgren, singel - G. Andersson, 2, 21-10, 22-20, 22-20
Dubbelt:
Johnson/Sandgren, dubbelt - Jansson/Ake, 2 k, 21-14, 21-18, 13-21, 21-13, 10-21, 21-17
Johnson/Eriksson, dubelt - Söderström/Eldon, STR, 23-21, 17-21, 21-13, 21-10, 21-17

STAVROVOVINMARSCHEN

gången för sista gången

Stavrovounimarschen gården för sista gången

Civpolarna vann överläget pinigs

Gdr. Svend-Erik Roos delar ut medaljerna till de tre bäst placerade lagen i dublett.


Svii når blir grund från ovanse av gaya utan någon tanseres till struver efter att så toppas, och just är på väg att fira.

Eventuellt kommer en ny marnschag att användas någonstans i Kyriella-sjödagen. Man bara kanske, laget är ännu bättre.

MjTorkil Olson överlåmnar Grenadier Camp till kommen- dant J.P. Coyle.

wednesday, 25th february 1970
BLUE BERET DOUBLES

Serving with the United Nations for the second time are, left to right, Corporal 'Scone' Willis, Driver Mack McAlpine, Lance Corporal Bill Rodgers and centre Staff Sergeant Phil Curran all with 65 Squadron Royal Corps of Transport, the Headquarters Transport Unit.

The Squadron consists of two working troops and a small Headquarters element. 'A' troop has four ten cargo vehicles, and 'B' troop run the civilian hired cars and landrovers.

The Cyprus veterans who won the Squadron on its last tour with UNIFYP in 1967 have had no problems in settling down to their books here and find that very little has changed.

65 SUN RET MAIN

BRITCON NEWS

NEW FORCE ORDINANCE WARRANT OFFICER

WO 1 Vic Roberts, RAOC, has just recently joined the Headquarters as Force Ordnance Warrant Officer from Command Ordnance Depot, Bicester near Oxford.

WO 2 Norman Baucher who left Cyprus on Friday 3rd February 1970 to return to Headquarters Vehicle Organisation, Chilwell near Nottingham.

Q BRANCH IRCON

The 'Q Branch is a hive of activities these days preparing for redeployment and also the group rotation which is coming up next month. However, with such a wealth of overflow experience between the Corporal Jim Durney and the Battery Quartermaster Sergeant John Barnes during and Company Quartermaster Sergeant Gerry Fogarty are making light of the work involved. (Picture above).

SERGEANTS MESS PERSONALITY

Sergeant Georgie Hunt of the Heavy Mortar Troop is on his fourth trip to Cyprus. He is one of the best known personalities of the 13 Infantry Group and acts as 'mine host' in the Sergeants Mess at Xeros Camp.

Georgie also plays an active part in the Sporting Life of the Group. He is the 'Maff Bussy' of the Group soccer team and he steered the Headquarters Company team to victory in the Inter Company Cup Competition. He has also led his company into the final of the Volley Ball Competition.

Sergeant Hunt is a master of repartee and has acted as MC at many of the functions in the Mess. He is the proud father of three children and is now looking forward to seeing all the family next month.

FAREWELL TO XEROS

Irons is very proud of the excellent co-operation and understanding that is in existence between Danycpol, lefica District, and themselves. All have played their part in this very satisfactory state of affairs — none more so than the Danycpol Commander, Inspector Henrik Petersen.

Picture right shows Commander Vincent Overfood, Irons, with Inspector Petersen (Right) who has now completed his tour of duty with UNIFYP.

The Inspector called last week (prior to his departure for home) to say goodbye to all at Xeros.

MEDICAL ORDERLY

Private Stuart Murphy, Army Medical Corps, from the Military Hospital, Curragh, keeps the records straight at the medical tent at Xeros. (Picture left).

POMPADOURS' WIN SBA HOCKEY LEAGUE

During the last four months the hockey team of the 3rd Battalion, the Royal Anglian Regiment has been playing matches in the Western SBA Hockey League.

On Saturday 14th February the final and decisive game was played at RAF Akrotiri against RAF Akrotiri 'Crusaders'. It was a good and hard fought match between two sides who were evenly matched, and it was not until well into the first half after a series of determined attacks by the Pompadours forwards that a goal was scored by Lieutenant Julian Browne.

The second half continued in the same pattern but the Pompadours efforts were rewarded again in the closing stages of the game when Browne scored a further goal from a penalty. (Photograph above shows Pompadour attack, Staff Sergeant Mike Smith is on the left. The Pompadours' final record in the League was Played - 14; Won - 11; Lost - 2; Tied - 1; Goals for - 32; Goals against - 24)

Force Reserve
Firing Practice

'B' Squadron, The Royal Scots Greys the United Nations Force Reserve, had a day's firing on the Pistol Range at Dhekelia on Monday 16th February.

Squadron Sergeant Major John Hubbard, Corporal David Boyle and Corporal Mick Convery share a joke while waiting for fire.

Lieutenant Prince Nikolas von Prinissen lines up on the target.
**NEW OBSERVATION DUTIES**

Corporal Harold R. Bosy, "A" Company, 2RIC, in Nic- cosa District after the recent take over from Dancon.

(Image: Picture left)

**CANCON NEWS**

Canadian Forces Photos

**“A” COMPANY QUARTER**

"B" Company of 2RIC assume observation duties in Nic- cosa District from Charlie Company of Dancon. Particip- ating in the recent ceremony were (left to right) J.B. (Butch) MacAulay, officer commanding; "B" Company; Corporal Ernie W. Ross, an acting as- sistant commander for "B" Company; Corporal B. Nielsen, Dancon and Major Erik Kols, officer commanding; "Charlie" Company of the Danish Con- tingent.

**OTTAWA VISITOR**

The Director of Paving and Carriers (Land and Logistics) for the Canadian Armed For- ces, Colonel R.A. MacAlpine, (centre), arrived in Cyprus last week to interview person- nel of the Canadian Contingent. He and his team of four were greeted at the Nic- cosa International Airport by Lieutenant-Colonel William B. MacLeod, Commander Nicossa District, (left) and Brigadier- General E.M. Lord Chief- of-Staff, UNICYP. (Picture below).

**CONVOY AJAA YHT 1200 KM PÄIVÄSSÄ**


**MUUTON JÄLKEEN TIIKLOKSESSA**

Voimatukkoonpannon toiminnan monia tähän asti heikentäneet tukkupisteet ja sellaisia nopeasti puolatu- kantoisia ajoneuvoja yritettiin joko vastaavan tai auttopolttajan.

Kettimiehet ovat ajastakin suurena tähän asti heikentäneet tukkupisteet ja sellaisia nopeasti puolattu- kantoisia ajoneuvoja yritettiin joko vastaavan tai auttopolttajan.

**EDUSKUNTAYLASIT**

Osa eduskuntaryöa käytiin Kypriissä.

**THE BLUE BERET**

EDUSKUNTAYLASIT ovat perusteltiin muiden Kypriissa toimivien väestöryhmien yleisön kannalta. Ne on perusteltu muihin jäsenisiin ja toimivat neuvottelukausia edustamalla niiden säännöllisiä ja ilmiöistä.

KYPROS-OHJE KATSAJAA on muiden väestöryhmien yleisön kannalta. Ne on perusteltu muihin jäsenisiin ja toimivat neuvottelukausia edustamalla niiden säännöllisiä ja ilmiöistä.

**BLUE BERET**

Kypriin on toteutettu monia väestöryhmien yleisön kannalta. Ne ovat perusteltu muihin jäsenisiin ja toimivat neuvottelukausia edustamalla niiden säännöllisiä ja ilmiöistä.
HOCKEY - CUP SHOCK

644 SIGNALS TROOP WIN.

In the semi-finals two shock were in the offing. 644 Signals Troop, playing RAF Nicosia, fought hard and contained the strong RAF side until in the last 3 minutes they went into the lead from a well taken goal by Sergeant Fred Copeman, quickly followed by another from Lieutenant Fiscal. The whistle blew and RAF Nicosia, the league leaders, were out of the Cup.

Shock number two came from 65 Squadron Royal Corps of Transport 'B' Team who, despite trailing 'A' team by 3 goals to one at half time, scored five goals in the second half to come out winners by 6 goals to 3.

The League Table shows little change with RAF Nicosia remaining top and HQ UNIFICYP regaining second place by beating 65 Squadron Royal Corps of Transport 'A' Team by 8 goals to 6. REME 'B' moved into third place when they beat a very weakened Lillywhites team by 10 goals to 3.

REDEPLOYMENT HANDOVERS

On Saturday 21st February, Colonel assumed command of Nicosia West District. The Force Commander, Major General D. Prem Chand, paid a brief visit during the takeover.

The General is seen together with the Danish Contingent Commander, Lieutenant Colonel C.H. Christensen and some other Danish and Canadian officers.

MP NOTEBOOK

Accidents - Unificyp

Week Ending 23 Feb 70 — 6
Same Period last Year — 8
Total this Year — 62
Same Period Last Year — 50

The Causes of Accidents this week were:

a. Speed too fast for conditions (2)
b. Unsafe overtaking
c. Driving on wrong side of road (2)
d. Swerved off roadway.

Perfect Driving: A Worthwhile Goal.

Obviously the need for better drivers is acute and while you may feel powerless to do anything about the situation as a whole you can begin by evaluating your own driving, using PERFECT DRIVING as a standard.

Perfect driving means that you complete every trip without accident; without traffic violations; without vehicle abuse; without excessive schedule delay; and without discourtesy.

The last Swedish sitrep at Larnaca delivered by the Commander of the Swedish 3rd Company, Major Thorkil Olsson to the new Irish Company Commander, Commandant J.P. Coyle.